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Tiles. Sept. 1st 193e 

Deaf cc-Cs 

It was told in 44arborton today that to z,eiberling Local refuse-: tr let any employees into the plant yesterday unless they had a card. the result was via the pickets attemted to send home 5 man and 2 women one of the men objected an tried to rush the Inc7 	and 2 men pushed him back. de than had them pinched for assault an battery, they wlre to be tried Tues. afternoon but the trial was postponed to next ed. es 	prosecutor was not in court. No one was hurt or struck. It would 	better to forget the whole matter. the elan to c ntinue picketing to fordo all e:-4407eas into the Union has been droped for tee time being: at lest, 

A:his was CLU. night at "arblarten and they had clutte a hot session wee re told. it leked like s plan to east henna the 03c). as :J reeomendation had been brought in to remove him !Is Am, of the Organising Comm. tut they tiped their hand tonight When they stated that due to  his being an elected offieer it was up to the CLU to elect annther in 11.8 place, Hanna got sore and oointed out that only one other member had as good record of wtendance es he and that he was willing to allow the committee VI elect Yi moo. in his place- but tat he w(141d fight any attempt to oust him fr,m the co:amittee or as Sec. of t'10, CLU. 	a result it was dumped back to tle (Argo sommittee t5 elect their own sec. within the Comm. 

Oerhart the Pres. .:rat wild tonight lie wanted tie CLU to go on record eneprovIde WO pickets to go to Iiittman to prevent the boxboard Local from accepting the new proeosel of t'leasnagement at ap,cial meeting Wee, after he wanted to send the boxboard pickets hone, take over th- job and null out all firemen and watchmen and Shut the plant up tights but he Mid -.ot get nosy with it this time. It was decided tho t'lat in the event rust rittman turns down the offer then at t e montA officers eeetig at CLU hall Nide night some sort of drastie action will le taken. 

The .elberling Latex 1,ocal met tonight to decide w at to do on the latest proposal of mansment. and ttley voted to turn the offer dowr, ee a re toe. they also have added snme more demands which are that they want weekly pay days. that they want straight 10A raise for both Day any piece vork female help. and a 8 to 12,,E raise for Aele Pince -orkars. 

am told that i;alrymple &lc was present was very much aganst ailing any demands to wt they had originaly asked, but that the Comnittee retriev 	
ha 

e final inetruetions to go in and ask for the new Demands. this deelsic carried by a very small majority, as they wont stete the Nweent age the Votes in any news items on the matter. 
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No. 2s Toes. oept. is  1036. 

This was all tlat was hlnrd today except that the A. Ac P.4toree 
donated some food to the Bator( pickets am! lake that thn 1..atex kw's,. use 
their influents* to have the PAP stores removed from the unfair list. 

gespeetfulys 
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